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The Committee on Finance, to wholom was referred the bill (II.R.
10294) for the relief of MIrs. Lois Graybill, having considered the
same, report favorably thereon without amendment anll recommend
that tlle bill do pass.
S'TATEME NT

The Veterans' Adlministration in its report to the committee on the
bill has indicated that the particular facts of tllis case warrant approval
of the legislative relief provided in the bill.
Mr. Graybill died July 16, 1962, in the Veterans' Administration
hospital, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. By letters dated July 30, 1962, and
Sel)teml)er 12, 1962, the regional office forwarded Veterans' Admillistration forms to Mrs. Lois Graybill for use ill claiming r(el)endency
and inlloml i ty com(l)ensatioll a11(1 deathh
respectively.
1)elsi)ll benefits,
al no tice-of-dleath
() tllose dates, tlhe veterans' claimll folder contained
insurance
to
be
inactive on the (late
showing
lMr. Graybill's
telctype
of his death, the last Ilonlth for which premiums were )aid being
shown as October 1961. Evidence of record also indicated the possibility that the veteran had been totally disabled for insullanlce ipu)I)poses
for an extended period of time, anld hence, eligible for waiver of

premiums.
()O July 22, 1963, the Veterans' Administl'ation received

a letter
from Mrs. Graybill inquiring as to tihe status of her late husband's
national service life insurance. She was advised on July 29, 1963,
tlat t1he insurance had lap11)sed, buta claim form \was enclosed for 1he
use if she desired( to ap)ly for a xwaiverl of )reililums. She filed claim
for waiver onl August S, 1963. However, it was Inecesstia to deny tlhe
claim because it, was lnot filo(d withill 1 vear of tihe dlate ot death o(f the
veteran (July 16, 1962) as required by law.
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UJi(del Veterains' Administration procedures, adjudication personnel
cllargcd witli the responsibility of carefully examining insurance
ccor(ds ill lapsed cases for the purpose of determining whether the
insurance 11(nv I)e p)ayll le as tie result of entitlement to waiver of
If tile records indicate tie possibility of total disability
p1)rlliutms.
or that deatll resulted
from a causeusually associated with a lingering
illness that lmay be of a totally disabling nature and such illness may
have. ih,( its inception while the insurance was in force during
conditions, instructions require release of a letter of
prmlliulll-l)ayillg
to
tlhe
exl)ltlantion
beneficiary, together with the proper forms on
wli1chl to apply for waiver of pr1emiiiuls.
'IThe report of the Veterans' Administration recognized that unfoIrtulntely tllh instructions and procedures of the Veterans' Administration were not followed in this case. It is the conclusion of the
Vteranlls' Adlllilnist rtioln that had they been followed the widow
would havIe filed anll application for waiver of premiums in the 1-year
tim,, limitation prescribed by law. T'ie evidence available to that
slows tllaltile insured, Albert (. Graybill, was totally disabled
age'11INcy
for insurnlll'lce purposes from Nlay 10, 1961, to the date of his death.
On this record it is clear tlat tle insurance could have been continued
ill force by w\iver of premiums if a timely claim had been filed.
I l r'commllenll lilng relief in this instance, the Veterans' Administration
ill its report onl tlie bill-stated:
Iecallse the\y usually involve precedenttial and discrimillaltory aspects, it is m1v general policy not to favor the
t of private relief bills. IHow-ever, in this case I
enactllen11
Ie)lieve tlhat tlIe failure, of tlhe Veterans' Administration to
inform!n \lrs. Grayl-ill in 1962 of her right to apply
properly
for wNiver of premiums was such prejudicial error as to warrant
all1provall of tile legislative relief sought to be accoilplisll'ti l Ibv 11.R. 1029.1.
are

AvttGST 31. 1964.
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I ) M..
.XI; . ('m.Aink\v,': Flurtliher reference is made to your request
forl n report bl thelt, Vlterans' Administration on H.R 10294. . Sth
( oirss. :a lill for tthe relief ofNf is, Lois Gravbill.
''ilhe ill, if enacted, would waive (lthe -year time limitation for
filimgI: pplica'tio fior waiver of premiums provided in :3S U.S.C. 712 c'
wi\thI respect to tall application for waiver of premiums on national
sr'1vio lifte lis!'millnce policy No. V\ -1421040 .issued on the life of
lb\11ert ( (,raviill. XC 96, 127, tiled by Mrs. lois Gravbill within
I oyar period Int ulmi.onill t e datit of enactmlent ofx the bill. Any
l
paid frV',m the
payments madl ptrus:lint to such applic-ation would
ln it ionll ervi ce life insuri.nce approlprii:t ion.
8'ti,,on 71 2 of title ;8 'nitid Sta tes Code. pr"vidst )hat uDpo>n
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life iinsul 'allce
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the ilsurtedl. w\ lilcl continues or has continued
d , six
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i\>n,
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1:{ter the d:te of his'Applitsi.r.
livo monll S. if suchi disability
bc,::: n '!
'
('tor ins':,il't,; \\ lile t he insurlnc \W;as in (orvte u;ider pNi, mli! i\.': conitidit
:(i h irt hdA
ls. a, id ;\ ,(tfor' the insur<.i-'s
,
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section 712(c) provides that, if the insured dies without filing an
application for wavier, the beneficiary, within 1 year after the death
of the insured, or, if the beneficiary is insane (r a minor, within 1 year
after removal of such legal disability, may file application for waiver
with evidence of the insured's right to waiver under that section.
The records of the Veterans' Administration disclose that Albert C.
Graybill had active service from July 12, 1944, to November 15, 1945,
and from May 5, 1948, to March 3, 1961. HIe applied for and was
service life insurance, effective Feebruary 1,
granted $10,000 national
1950, designating his wife, Lois C. Graybill, as sole beneficiary of the
insurance. The insurance lapsed for nonpayment of prerrmiurrs on
November 1, 1961, and was not in force on the date of his death.
Mr. Graybill died July 16, 1962, in the Veterans' Adminristration
Pa. By letters dated July 30, 1962, and
hospital, Wilkes-Barre,
the regional office forwarded Veterans' AdminrisSeptember
12,
1962,
tration forms to Mrs. Lois Graybill for use in claiming dependency
and indemnity compensation and death pension benefits, respectively.
On those dates, the veteran's claims folder contained a notice-of-death
teletype showing Mr. Graybill's insurance to be inactive on the date
of his death, the last month for which premiums were paid being
shown as October 1961. Evidence of record. also) indicated the
veteran had been totally disabled for insurance
possibilityforthatan theextended
purposes
period of time and, hence, eligible for
waiver of premiums.
On July 22, 1963, the Veterans' Administration received a letter
from Mrs. Graybill inquiring as to the status of her late husband's
national service life insurance. She was advised on July 29, 1963,
that the insurance had lapsed, but a claim form was enclosed for her
use if she desired to apply for a waiver of premiums. She filed claim
for waiver on August 8, 1963. HIowever, it was rnefessary to d(-en
the claim because it was not filed within 1 year of the date of death
of the veteran (July 16, 1962 as required by la..
Under Veterans' Administratiion procedures, adjudi(ication persl; riel
are charged with the responsibility of carefully exarniiing irsurancs:
records in lapsed cas-s for the purpl:o:es of deitr-u:inint whether the
to waiver of
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:
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Veterans' Administration to properly inform Mrs. Graybill in 1962 of
her right to apply for waiver of premiums was such prejudicial error
as to warrant approval of the legislative relief sought to be acconmplished
by H.R. 10294.
Advice was received from the Bureau of the Budget with respect
to a similar report on this bill to the Committee on the Judiciary,
House of Representatives, that there was no objection to the presentation of the report from the standpoint of the administration's
program.

Sincerely,

J. S. GLEASON, Jr., Administrator.
In view of the circumstances of this case and the favorable report
submitted by the Veterans' Administration, it is recommended that
the bill be considered favorably;
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